Herein, we report and discuss the detection of fossa navicularis magna, a close radiographic anatomic variant of canalis basilaris medianus of the basiocciput, as an incidental finding in cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) imaging. The CBCT data of the patients in question were referred for the evaluation of implant sites and to rule out pathology in the maxilla and mandible. CBCT analysis showed osseous, notch-like defects on the inferior aspect of the clivus in all four cases. The appearance of fossa navicularis magna varied among the cases. In some, it was completely within the basiocciput and mimicked a small rounded, corticated, lytic defect, whereas it appeared as a notch in others. Fossa navicularis magna is an anatomical variant that occurs on the inferior aspect of the clivus. The pertinent literature on the anatomical variations occurring in this region was reviewed. (Imaging Sci Dent 2016; 46: 47-51)
The clivus is a bony surface, and the term itself means "slope." It forms the central part of the skull base and is formed by the fusion of the basisphenoidal and basioccipital bones. 1, 2 This fusion is not usually complete before the age of 18 years, until which point it is separated by the spheno-occiptal synchondrosis. 1, 3 Prabhu et al. 4 stated that Testut was the first to describe fossa navicularis magna on the radiographs of a patient. In the literature, it has been referred to using several names, such as fossa pharyngea, large pharyngeal fossa, fossa navicularis, canalis basilaris medianus, keyhole defect, and longitudinal or transverse segmentations. 3, 5, 7, 8 This is an
anatomical variant that appears as a notch-like defect in the basiocciput. 1, [6] [7] [8] Anatomical variants of the basiocciput are generally uncommon. The incidence of fossa navicularis magna was reported on dry skulls to be as low as 5.7%. 5 Studies using computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging have reported that this osseous defect may be filled with lymphoid tissue of the pharyngeal tonsils. 9 In the literature, it has been postulated that it may serve as a tract for intracranial infections. Cone-beam CT (CBCT) has become immensely popular in dental offices within the past decade and is commonly used in several fields of dentistry, including oral and maxillofacial radiology, orthodontics, oral surgery, periodontics, and endodontics. 10 Depending of the field of view, CBCT may cover an area larger than the area corresponding to the practitioner's comfort level and expertise. In the large field of view, structures such as the sella and clivus are captured. Hence, an in-depth knowledge of the anatomy of these areas and appropriate training are required to interpret pathological findings and anatomical variants in large-volume CBCT images. The purpose of this report was to familiarize practicing dentists and specialists with the importance of identifying the anatomical variations in the basiocciput by presenting four cases of fossa navicularis magna. Considering the paucity of the literature, especially in the field of oral and maxillofacial radiology, we also investigated the imaging characteristics of fossa navicularis magna. In addition, this report is intended to help the practitioner identify these entities as anomalies rather than invasive lesions. Fossa navicularis magna is an anatomical variant that requires no intervention. No prior studies have investigated fossa navicularis using CBCT, making this the first series to highlight fossa navicularis magna on CBCT. This article also sheds light on the terminology associated with other anatomical variants that have been noted in the basiocciput bone in the past.
case report Case 1 The CBCT scan of a 65-year-old female with a noncontributory medical history was acquired using a CS9300 machine (Carestream, Atlanta, GA, USA) for preimplant treatment planning purposes. The patient underwent CBCT scanning at a private dental office. All the data were saved according to the Digital Imaging and Communication in Medicine (DICOM) standards and were sent for evaluation on a compact disc. The volume was evaluated by a board-certified oral and maxillofacial radiologist and was reviewed using InVivo 5.4.3 (Anatomage, San Jose, CA, USA).
The data were analyzed using multiplanar reconstructions. The inferior aspect of the basiocciput of the clivus showed a notch-like osseous defect, measuring approximately 4 mm at its greatest dimension and outlined by a regular cortical margin (Fig. 1) . Based on the radiographic appearance, a diagnosis of fossa navicularis magna was made.
Case 2
The CBCT scan of a 50-year-old male with no significant medical history was acquired using a CS9300 machine (Carestream, Atlanta, GA, USA) and referred for implant placement evaluation. The scan was taken at a private office, saved using the DICOM standards, and was referred for interpretation via a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)-compliant cloud application with medical-grade encryption. All the data were evaluated using InVivo 5.4.3 (Anatomage, San Jose, CA, USA) by a board-certified oral and maxillofacial radiologist.
Volumetric image analysis revealed a well-defined and solitary low-attenuation area showing an osseous defect on the inferior surface of the basiocciput. The periphery was generally well-defined and corticated on the superior aspect. It measured approximately 2 mm in its greatest dimension. The osseous defect was filled with a soft-tissue density mass. Based on the radiographic presentation, an impression of fossa navicularis magna was made (Fig. 2) . 
Case 3
A 12-year-old female was referred from an orthodontist for evaluation of the development of a right maxillary canine that was partially impacted. There was a missing permanent premolar in the mandible, and several premolars in various stages of eruption were observed. The CBCT volume data were acquired at the orthodontist's office (I-CAT Next Generation, Imaging Sciences International, Hatfield, PA, USA) and the DICOM images were sent for interpretation on a compact disc. The data were evaluated using InVivo 5.4.3 (Anatomage, San Jose, CA, USA) by a board-certified oral and maxillofacial radiologist.
Volumetric image analysis revealed a well-defined solitary notch in the inferior part of the basiocciput (Fig. 3) . The notch was approximately 10 mm posterior to the spheno-occipital synchondrosis in the sagittal view. Both coronal and axial views clearly showed the notch within the basiocciput. Based on the radiographic features and the fact that the patient was completely asymptomatic, a radiographic diagnosis of fossa navicularis magna was made. The orthodontist was informed of its presence and that it needed no special attention.
Case 4
A 68-year-old female was referred from her oral and maxillofacial surgeon, who was planning to place rootform implants in her lower jaw. The CBCT volume was acquired in the surgeon's office using a CS9300 machine (Carestream, Atlanta, GA, USA) and was sent as an encrypted DICOM file over a HIPAA-compliant cloud application. The files were decrypted and downloaded via a DICOM viewer (CS 3D imaging software; Carestream, Atlanta, GA, USA), and interpreted by a board-certified oral and maxillofacial radiologist.
Volumetric image analysis showed a well-defined, corticated, solitary circular lytic area towards the inferior part of the basiocciput. The diameter of this well-defined lytic area was approximately 4 mm. The sagittal image showed notching, but the coronal and axial images showed a clearer, well-defined radiolucency (Fig. 4) . Based on the radiographic features and the lack of symptoms related to this finding, a radiographic diagnosis of fossa navicularis magna was given to this entity, and the oral and maxillofacial surgeon was informed of this diagnosis.
discussion
The skull base is a very complex structure, and the clivus forms the mid-portion of the base of the skull. The clivus develops during the second month of intrauterine life. It is the result of endochondral bone formation. 8 The clivus remains separated until the age of 16-20 years by the spheno-occiptal synchondrosis. [1] [2] [3] Ossification of the spheno-occipital synchondrosis begins earlier in females, at approximately the age of 12-13 years, whereas in males, this process begins at the age of 14-15 years. 2 It has been hypothesized that fossa navicularis magna is an anatomical variant that may form from either the persistence or enlargement of emissary veins or as a result of remnants of the notochordal canal. 4, [8] [9] [10] In the English-language literature, it has been referred to with synonymous names, such as fossa pharyngea, large pharyngeal fossa, and fossa navicularis, with terminological overlap occurring between this developmental anomaly and canalis basilaris medianus. 3,7,8 Currarino (1988) 8 referred to a description of the canalis basilaris medianus defect in humans published in the late 19 th century. According to the early descriptions, this defect was a well-defined channel, typ- Fig. 3 . Coronal, sagittal, and axial images reveal a well-defined, osseous defect within the basiocciput in case 3, as shown by arrows.
ically more than 2 mm in diameter, originating on the intracranial surface of the basiocciput in the midline very close to the anterior rim of the foramen magnum. The initial three types of the canalis basilaris were the inferior, superior, and bifurcated types, and other variants, such as the long-channel, superior, and inferior recess types, were added to the literature more recently. 8 It is still unclear if the fossa navicularis magna and canalis basilaris medianus are anomalies from the same notochord remnants; however, we theorize that they both are representations of the same notochord remnants with radiographically overlapping features. It is possible that fossa navicularis magna may actually be a variant of incomplete canalis basilaris medianus (inferior basiocciput type). On a contradictory note, Beltramello et al. 9 colleagues argued that fossa navicularis magna must be differentiated from canalis basilaris medianus, which the authors stated represents the persistence of the chordal canal. It is known that this notchlike osseous bony defect in the basiocciput can be filled with lymphoid tissue of the nasopharyngeal tonsils. 9, 11, 12 However, this is in contrast with the study of Cankal et al., 13 who found no soft tissue in the bony dehiscence. The fossa navicularis magna reported by Betranello et al. 9 was approximately 8 mm × 6 mm in diameter and was outlined by regular cortical margins in the basiocciput. In rare instances, fossa navicularis magna may serve as a route for the spread of an infection from the oropharynx to the base of the skull. 3, 4 The incidence of fossa navicularis magna in dry skulls was found to be 5.3%, 5 and using CT, the reported incidence was 3%. 10 The higher incidence in anatomic studies could be attributed to the slice thickness of CT. 9 The incidence of fossa navicularis magna as quoted by Beltramello et al. 9 in their study ranged from 0.9% to 2.1% in three studies, all performed on dry skulls. Currarino's study 8 of the canalis basalis medianus and related defects of the basiocciput highlighted the importance of identifying these anomalies. In that report, a 19-month-old male child with several previous episodes of meningitis was found to have a complete canal, 5 mm in diameter, traversing the basiocciput, which protruded into the subarachnoid space. The diagnosis was basioccipital meningocele, which was identified as responsible for the recurrent meningitis. The child had no further bouts of meningitis during a 36-month follow-up period after removal of the sac and surgical obliteration of the bony defect. CBCT was introduced into the dental profession at the beginning of the new millennium. CBCT has many advantages over multidetector computed tomography, such as good spatial resolution, a rapid scan time, and, best of all, lower radiation doses. 10 CBCT is used in all fields of dentistry, including orthodontics, oral surgery, and im- plant treatment planning. 9 CBCT scans can be acquired with multiple fields of view, including small, medium, and large. Since large fields of view capture a larger area, extending outside the region of interest, images must be thoroughly evaluated to rule out any pathology or developmental anomalies.
CBCT is a relatively new technology in dentistry. Since CBCT findings include areas within the skull base that are not primarily intended to be imaged, oral and maxillofacial radiologists have the obligation to identify, review, and report anatomical variations of the skull base and prevent the initiation of unnecessary further imaging by dental practitioners. Fossa navicularis magna is one such anatomical variation affecting the basiocciput, and is similar to canalis basilaris medianus, which also affects the basiocciput.
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